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FILE PHOTO - Stacey Abrams speaks to the crowd of supporters announcing they wil

l wait till the morning for results of the mid-terms election at the Hyatt Regen

cy in Atlanta, Georgia, U.S. November 7, 2018. REUTERS/Lawrence Bryant
LOS ANGELES (Reuters) - Georgia Democrat Stacey Abrams, a rising party star who 

narrowly fell short of becoming the first female African American governor last 

year, said on Thursday she is still considering running for president.
In an interview on &quot;Pod Save America&quot; with Dan Pfeiffer, a former seni

or adviser to former Democratic U.S. President Barack Obama, Abrams was asked wh

ether she is considering joining the huge field of Democratic presidential candi

dates. She replied: &quot;Yes.&quot;
If Abrams does join the 2020 race, she will add to a field that currently number

s 22 Democrats trying to become the nominee to take on Republican President Dona

ld Trump in next November&#39;s election.
Abrams, 45, the former Georgia House minority leader, narrowly lost the Georgia 

governor&#39;s race last year against Republican Brian Kemp. She demonstrated ho

w an African American could compete in a Southern state that has voted reliably 

Republican at a state level in recent years.
Last month she ruled out running for a U.S. Senate seat in Georgia.
Reporting by Tim Reid; Editing by James Dalgleish
Our Standards: The Thomson Reuters Trust Principles.
Maybe You Can Be Too Popular
They&#39;re actually a publisher, a developer, and a social network, too, with a

 media catalog that&#39;s growing every hour.
 Players can enjoy their excellent collection of games, including an archive of 

older games that they keep so that their cultural significance won&#39;t be lost

 to history.
for high-volume activities like Offices might worry that their employees will ge

t distracted from their work.
All great reasons, but you still feel lousy when you just want to play a quick g

ame and end up feeling like you did something wrong !
 There are dress-up games for girls, car games, two-player games, simulation gam

es and .
io games to choose from, all available on the Y8 site.
 Any device with a web browser can play our Y8 unlocked games easily.
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 I can&#39;t say how much I have sold it for. I&#39;m a coin collector and I am 

not very good at
 money by selling more. I have not sold the same piece of art twice yet, but it 

is
com, we want to ensure that players are matched with the right casino and sports

book offers for them.
 For this reason, some of the recommended site links are affiliate links.
 For this reason, some of the recommended site links are affiliate links.
At Gambling.
com, we want to ensure that players are matched with the right casino and sports

book offers for them.
 This means that if you visit a website through our link and make a deposit, Gam

bling.
com will receive a commission payment at no extra cost to you.
 All product reviews and recommendations are still impartial as our editorial st

andards are designed to be commercially independent and follow a professional me

thodology.
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